
   
 

Chunky Collar Jumper   
 

Materials 
 
Cygnet Chunky 9 (10) x 100g balls in Graphite 967  
 
Size 
To fit chest 91-102 (107-112) cm 
Length from shoulder 67 (68) cm 
Sleeve 48 (48) cm 
  
Tension  
7mm needles 14st x 19rows 
6.5mm needles 18sts x 20rows 
 
Materials  
  
Needles 6mm, 6.5mm 7mm and a cable needle 
  
                
FRONT 
  
Using 6mm needles cast on 88 (96) sts. 
Row 1, k2, p2, to end of row. 
Continue in k2, p2 rib until 9th row is completed. 
Row 10, rib 6sts,(inc in next stitch, rib 4) to end, 94 (104, 114, 124, 134) sts. 
  
Change to 7mm needles 
Row 1, (ws) k1 (k6), *k6, p2, k1, p2, k6, rep from * to last 1st, (6sts) k to end. 
Row 2, P1 (P6), *p6, sl next 3 sts onto a cable needle and hold at the back of work, k2 from 
left hand needle, sl p1 from endn of cable needle back onto left hand needle and p1 then k2 
from cable needle, p6, repeat from * to last 1st, (6sts), p to end. 
Row 3, As 1sr row. 
Row 4, p1 (p6) *p5 sl next st onto cable needle and hold at the back of work, k2 from left 
hand needle the p1 from cable needle - called C3B -k1, sl next 2 sts onto cable needle  and 
hold at front of work, p1 from left hand needle then k2 from cable needle - called C3F -, p5, 
rep from * to last 1st (6sts), p to end. 
Row 5, and every alt row, k all k sts and p all p sts. 
Row 6, p1 (P6), *p4, C3B, k1, p1, k1, C3F, p4, rep from * to last 1st, (6sts) p to end. 
Row 8, p1 (p6), *p3, C3B, (k1, p1) twice, k1, C3F, p3, rep from * to last 1st (6sts) p to end,. 
Row 10, p1 (p6) *p2, C3B, (k1, p1) three times, k1, C3F, p2, repeat from * to last 1st (6sts) p 
to end. 
Row 12, p1 (p6) * p2, C3F, (p1, k1) three times, p1, C3B, p2, repeat from * to last 1st (6sts) p 
to end. 
Row 14, p1 (p6) * p3, C3F, (p1, k1) twice, p1, C3B, p3, rep from * to last 1st (6sts) p to end. 



   
 

Row 16, p1 (p6) * p4, C3F, p1, k1, p1, C3B, p4, repeat from * to last 1st (6sts) p to end. 
Row 18, p1 (p6) * p5, C3F, p1, C3B, p5, rep to last 1st (6sts) p to end. 
Row 20, As 2nd row. 
Row 22, p1 (p6), *p5, C3B, p1, C3F, p5, repeat from * to last 1st (6sts) p to end. 
Row 24, p1 (p6), *p4, C3B, p3, C3F, p4, repeat from * to last 1st (6sts) p to end. 
Row 26, p1 (p6), *p4, k2, p2, (k1, yfwd to make one st, k1, yfwd, k1) all into the next st, turn 
and p5, turn and k5, turn and p2 tog, p1, p2 tog, turn and sl 1, k2 tog, psso - called B1 -, p2, 
k2, p4 repeat from * to last 1st (6sts) p to end. 
Row 28, p1 (p6), *p4, C3F, p3, C3B, p4, repeat from * to last 1st (6sts) p to end. 
Row 30, As 18th row. 
  
These 30 rows form the pattern. 
  
Repeat the last 30 rows of pattern 
one more time, and then the first 
3 rows of pattern. 
  
Change to 6.5mm needles. 
  
Mock cabled pattern.  
 
Row 1, k2, p2 rib to end. 
Row 2, Rib to end. 
Row 3, *Take the needle in front 
of the first stitch on the left hand 
needle and k, keeping needle at 
front of work now k the 2nd stitch, 
sl both stitches off together, p2, 
continue from * to end. 
Row 4, 5 and 6, Rib to end. 
Repeat the last 4 rows until work measures 47cm ending on ws. 
  
DIVIDE FOR NECK 
  
Next row pattern 44 (48)st, cast off next 16 (18)st, pattern to end. 
Continue on last set of sts for 6 (8) rows, without shaping. 
Dec one st at neck edge on next row and then every following 4th row until 36 (40)sts 
remain,  
Continue without shaping until work measures 67 (68)cm from beginning, ending at side 
edge, 
  
SHAPE SHOULDER 
 
Cast off 9 (10)sts at beg of next row and the 2 following alt rows 
Work one row. Cast off. 



   
 

With right side facing rejoin yarn to remaining sts and complete second side of neck to 
match first. 
  
BACK 
  
Work as front until work measures the same as front to shoulder shaping, ending after a ws 
row. 
  
SHAPE SHOULDERS 
  
Cast off 9 (10)sts at beginning of the next 8 rows, 
Cast off remaining sts 32 (34)sts. 
  
SLEEVES 
  
Using 6mm needles cast on 36 (36)st 
Row 1- 9, k2, p2 rib 
Row 10, *k2, m1 by picking loop up between sts and k into it to form a stitch, p2, repeat 
from * end 53 (53)sts 
  
Change to 7mm needles 
Row 1, k18 sts, repeat 1st row of pattern as on front of jumper between * and *, k18 sts. 
Row 2, p18 sts, repeat 2nd row of pattern as on front of jumper between * and *, p18sts 
Continue in pattern as set in front of jumper, increasing one stitch at each end of the next 
row, and then on every following 4th row until 66 (70)sts, then on every 6th row until 80 
(84) sts  
Continue without shaping until work measures 48cm 
Cast off. 
  
COLLAR 
  
Using 6mm needles 
Cast on 124 (128) sts 
Work in k2, p2 rib until work measures 9 (10) cm. 
Next row, Rib to last 4 sts turn, 
Next row, Rib to last 4 sts turn, 
Next row, Rib to last 8 sts turn, 
Next row, Rib to last 8 sts turn, 
Continue losing 4 sts at the end of the row, until 40 sts turn has been completed,  
Rib to end, 
Cast off in rib. 
  
TO MAKE UP Join shoulder seams, Sew in sleeves, cast off od sleeves to front and back of 
jumper. Sew side and sleeve seams. Sew shaped edge of collar to neck opening, overlapping 
left front over right, sew to cast off stitches at front of neck. 


